
TERMS AND CONDITIONS 

The following are the terms and conditions 

1. Fresh food should be served .Electricity bill, drinking water bill should be borne by 

the outsourcing party. The expenditure to run the hostel and maintain the building 

and equipment in the running condition is to be borne by the outsourcing party. 

There will be no financial assistance from the government. 

2. Food menu should be declared well in advance as weekly schedule 

     Weekly twice Eggs, One day Chicken (Sunday) Daily one breakfast and two meals 

(sufficient quantity) 

Name of the food caterer  

S.
N
O  

DAY 
BREAKFAS

T + Tea 
LUNCH DINNER 

1 SUNDAY 

Bonda(4) 
with 

peanut 
chutney  

(100gms) 

Steamed rice 
(250gms#338

calories) 

Dal/ Rasam 
(150gms#247ca

lories) 

Steamed 
Rice 
(250gms
#338calo
ries) 

Cabbage100 
grams 81 

calories/Samba
rsambar150ml1

39calories)+ 
Butter milk 

2 MONDAY 

Goduma 
ravva 
upma 

300grams  
+ Pickle 

Steamed rice 
(250gms#338

calories) 

Brinjal (100gms 
115calories/ 

sambar150ml13
9calories) 

Steamed 
Rice 

(250gms
#338calo

ries) 

Lady 
finger100grams 

145 calories/ 
Sambarsambar1
50ml139calorie

s) 

3 TUESDAY 

Idly 4 with 
sambar 

250ml 280 
calories) 

Steamed rice 
(250gms#338

calories) 

Cucumber 
chutney 

100grams81 
calories/ 

sambarsambar1
50ml139calorie

s) 

Steamed 
Rice 

(250gms
#338calo

ries) 

Aloo tomato100 
grams195 
calories/ 
Chutney 

+Butter milk 

4 
WEDNES 

DAY 

Lemon rice 
300 grams 
+ Chutney/ 

Pickle 

Veg Biryani 
250 grams 

370 calories  

Egg curry1egg 
and 100grams 

curry 156 
calories/ 
Chutney 
Chicken 

4th Wednesday 
1serving 219 

calories 

Steamed 
Rice 

(250gms
#338calo

ries) 

Gurkins 
Curry100 

grams/Sambars
ambar150ml13

9calories) 



5 
THURSDA

Y 

Tomato 
bhaat 300 

grams 
+Pickle 

Steamed rice 
(250gms#338

calories) 

Aloo curry or 
Bottle 

guard100grams 
103 calories/ 

sambar150ml13
9calories) 

Steamed 
Rice 

(250gms
#338calo

ries) 

Gongura 
chutney 60 
grams 160 
calories/ 

Special veg 
curry100 grams 

150 calories 
/Sambarsambar
150ml139calori
es) +Butter milk 

6 FRIDAY 
idly 4 with 

coconut 
chutney  

Steamed rice 
(250gms#338

calories) 

Cucumber 
chutney81 

calories/sambar
sambar150ml13

9calories) 

Steamed 
Rice 

(250gms
#338calo

ries) 

Dal(150gms#24
7calories)/ 

Rasam/Chutney 

7 SATURDA
Y 

Pulihora 
300 

grams+ 
Chutney/ 

Pickle 

Veg Biryani 
250 grams 

370 calories  

Aloo 
curry100grams 

103 
calories/Sambar
sambar150ml13

9calories) 

Steamed 
Rice 

(250gms
#338calo

ries) 

Meal 
maker/Sambars
ambar150ml13

9calories) 
+Butter milk 

 

3.  As per the Quotation, a competitive price of Rs._______ per student to be charged for 

food and water and maintenance. The fee will be collected by the outsourcing party 

from each student (Boarder). Money once paid will be nether refunded nor adjusted 

to the students. Payment will be taken for full month basis this amount is fixed, for a 

period of 3 years or till the termination of the agreement whichever is earlier. 

Amount will not be revised till the end of this Agreement. 

4. Electrical equipment like tube lights, fans, Motor sanitary items like Taps, Pipes etc., 

will be handed over to the outsourcing party on as it is and where it is basis. The 

outsourcing party should handed over to the principal the above said items in 

running condition at the end of the Agreement or on the day of termination 

/withdrawn of the Agreement. 

5. Cleaning staff should be arranged for cleaning and sweeping etc. Day and night 

security staff should be present in the Hostel. 

6. Only women care takers/ Helpers/ workers should be employed by the outsourcing 

party for full time to stay in the hostel. Payments should be made by outsourcing 

party. Warden and other workers like Sweepers, Cleaners, Cooks, Security, Scavenger 

and other employees of the hostel should be paid by the outsourcing party. Safety 

and Security of the students should be ensured by the outsourcing party. 



7. A caution deposit of Rs.2, 00,000(Rupees Two lakhs) or one month charges for the 

total number of hostel students (Whichever is higher), to be deposited by 

outsourcing party with the Principal and an Agreement to be signed by the 

outsourcing party on Non Judicial stamp paper. This amount can be withdrawn after 

termination of the agreement. 

8. Outside students should not be accommodated in the hostel; Male persons should not 

be allowed into the Hostel campus. 

9. Damages/Repairs to property happened during the agreement period, should be 

barred by the outsourcing party. 

10.Any deviation, agreement will be cancelled without prior notice. 

11.Both the parties can withdraw agreements with one month notice. However, the  

 Principal can terminate the Agreement, if food quality and services are not 

 satisfactory to the boarders. 

12.Agreement will be implemented subject to Government Covid-19 norms and. The 

final approval of the Hon’ble Commissioner of Collegiate Education, Govt. Of 

Telangana, Hyderabad. 

13. Changes in Terms and Conditions from time to time will be made if necessary by the 

Principal as per the need. 

      We request your good officer to look into the above mentioned subject and request 

to call for tenders if the above terms and conditions are found to be to the 

satisfaction of any outsourcing Party. 

 

                                            Thanking you. 

          

          


